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TO THOSE Vi!DOSE uetl;ltiN.i TEND TO
PRODUCE OR At RAVAT LI DI SF. AF-E.-I'llia

Om of individuals is very numerous. 'rimy are those
Who work in an unhealthy atm.-tinhorn. Printers, work-
men in feather stores, stone cutlers, bakers. whites lead
manufacturers, ore all nvirr. or Ir=tisiituliJect to disease ac-
cording to the stren2th of their comnitui ion The only
method tir prevent discaze, is the oeca,lunal use ora

medleitrwhich :district. from the circulation al delete-
rious he; morn. and expels them by the howpla. Tome:
in any form are injurious, as they onty elf the, evil
day to make it more Nal. The uue of Brandre,lC,i
will Insure health, because they take all impure matter
nut of. the blond; and the hotly Is not welkeneil hot
sirep2theneil by their nneraliat , frr these valtilble Pills
do opt rorce.hui I hey aisi-t nature., soil are tint opprtsed.
but harmonize with her.

sold at fir. Rramirstli't No. 91 Wail strrid ,
pitiahor;i.n. Price .2.5 cants per lint, with fall directions.

mer,K_The only -place In ritislinnitt w hers: thi•
41E4U1NE Pills eau he obtained, ie the Doctor's oo,n I.

ace, N0.98 tVao.l street. sep 11-1

Pittsburgh. Lard Oil Zaanufac

rikISSOLT:I7'ION of 171 t: uNi o.vf cnp .1 t•
nership eliqtine het ‘veen James C. K,lbutirn end

havhi J. Marian ie this d iv dlq=ltv,nl by mutual enn:ent.
The eonditieee will hr, duty nritkrd, with the si2nninirF
or tmtii partlee eanexed, and 11 rry will Ile rem eevd
eon by the enll-criber until n; uer arraii4Coif`lll, alP per

For Hale, on Ihe preriliwn.l7,o 1,1)1‘. choler winter np

Ott, ifapplied (or immedin:el v. .1 E. ICI Lltoll
seri —ir so 9, Marl:,•l a !..1 71. t",ct-

~~,

RIDDLE, Stergrn,t Dertjet, ha, re; uri.ed to
51 ,10. Ne 107, Smithfh.:ll Street,

where he can be cons:titled any dour during Ow day,
oh hte..-orole,qion. sPii 10

epRIOE'

„_
-

itENIO VALe —C il`nr2e ruirwr, Merchant 'Tartar.
retttoectrally an nottnr.,.. in his mends uttd to

trot., that to ha, ro Anvel 111: r, ,,tl', lh.ltittent frn n hip

old rand, in Third +ii*PPt, to the, corner of Fro tt and
swithneid.in flu, ~,ry of Ihe M,lnototilif!n
HOLM: where he intend. kert.tintf o;t ita tot n L'. tte, a I a

of Fa,biatiable G.:4ltls, for Celt
tfeinten's wt nr.

He ilo)e,t. Mt.! opollrot Mo. to morit a ,',art7 oflhe
cuisines,: so literally eXienrkii 1m him at nix ok! ‹land.

N:8 fllll9l TIN in Non:
Philadelphia, Weill the mo, ,t ra ,hionnble
the reception of toriß and L.-eolan rn,nmer,
may,rely on having their ot'derc execo,e4 a,,orlinx to
thetidal style

eept 10
Gr.tiRGE A t: NIOR

175. %%MITI: LIME, a .tiaerior art sr , for
sale by J. G. 4- A.GoIUION,

N0.12 Water • t re,t.

:S,ireet, near sth

rrrh, quail:,i

La I What teal.:.; 101.1 r Iceth ut,u‘otal!t, who..?
Quoit' Josh's doh-int:l to hint Collier nicld,
To make pours oink so, with a Iris, rep!ird for! , ,
I ire brought you 4 hottle atThorn-' Vow!) 11'n•ii,

-Fit ihr heft note in use, so t he ,v4tilefol It: say.

• And Since they have tried title, cast ail olliets away.
But to proveit the hest, to mite the teeth
Look azain, my dear ,al, at the in ,tre nfwine.

Then try t is great tooth wash,
The l'eahern, tooth w-1.11,

Am) see if i.l- 1111 Tooth ‘V:ISti of Thorn's is 1101 fine.
Hxving tried Dr... Thorn's Ted li, rry Tooth ‘‘ .3h,'

alritt?peconie acquainted with the inzredietitA 01" its compssition,l cheerfully say, I consider It one of tho..,:ice si, as
It te orte.of the most pleasant Tooth 117 11:1 cs now in use,

cn 1. 21,11
fvt, 1'110:'• Flif.f.l

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 D.IVIL) HUNT,
I take pleasure in .tatins, having !wide IKe of“Thorn's

Irea Berry Tooth %Vasil," tl r.t it Is one or the hr-t deo
trifices in use. Being in .1 liritti,l form, It comb.n., neat•
tutu with cOnVeniener. White if e'ean=es the enamel
and removes the tart:lr from the teeth. it , perfume I olds
a fragrance peculiarly deArat‘le. J. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The untlersilne,l rom:toti nil TeaTerry Tooth 11:3•311,"aa.1 have found it to he pn f- n,rerile•
•ty pleasant dentifrice, oNerri.ti,...: a i,onr q.Culary iufl t.
eller) over the Teeth and Gum=; itre.t.crette.: 11,,e Irdis-
pensable menthers from premature decay pr 000111 ing the
aecntonlation of Tartar, and iturifeingthe Neat h. llay .
In; thoroughly tested its virtue., Wl+ take, ripa,u, in ce

' COmmending 11 to the rett`,l,r, I.elteeing it to bet he hL:.I ar
Uric ofthe kind ww In use.
4111 RORERTSO.V.. ./.I.IrES P .7.9 C 17.
RDB'T /I PREBI.F.S, Cll-1S !:

C D.9l2R.Ralf. li'.ll WC..1..VD1...!.. ,
.41 s

EAU REM WALT, I, s •LTvs,
' Prf. parpd I,v I LLI I'l Tip!!!

ry. and Chenti..., 5.3 Mat Let h, and
• at all the priwipa .Igtle.

et, Fourth street. f.ep

irArTEREsTING itEperformed
Compound Syrup of Prank hint!. no. tribt 0,5 er.frintin: made his invalnalce j' 41111 tly,

which entirely cared my
”•;,. v

wheeziiig and choking ,‘r Oft,ridi.‘
attended with constant rinttth, Fint‘m., x. 1,1 I -:r

,'ol 'WhiCh I had givim u pall hones of it, recov,ty wail I
11,14 advised In make trill 01 this invaluable. un•dirin,.
Alley seetite the etkcis it had open my child, and rnn•
eliding to make the same trial upon w

''lrely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with h.r
iriuttay years Aux pervon Wkilill2 ID see the ran ra a.
'lty house In Batch Stitut, above the Market. Kensington.

WiLcox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SI 4•1:1' 4)F WILD CIIERRI
We call the attention of the public to the nit eroii

ettllficates which have heen In circulation in our paper
sad some others or 11,14 eity, highly ft-commending Dr.
Banana's C.t.'nupound fiyrut of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the oriettial cowtifletates,and have -no doubt but Cher

• MOW from truly gratefnl heartv,expresive ofthe benefit::
which they have received l'roin Mat valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of if,
vlrtues.—Satioday ekroniele.

FILLOW CITIZZNE—With siorcrlly I would advise
you, one and all, loth sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr Sw•vitesCoinpound Syrup of Wild Clicrry
In your housis—it is invaluable In cases of emesgenry,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Cuttglihig, which is often the cause of spitting of Moon.
Vkident Nervous Affections, which oixasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, yiroducinymeat
alarm, sudden colds from improper cvmmire, which
are open let ran to an alarming event, for want of
Mans being ready at hand;—and as I have evert Dr.
SillriMell Compound syrup of Wild Cheery ri.peatedly
in lay family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend It with confidence. a+ bekt one of tl:e test
Illcialty medicines which has ever been offered to the

..yabltr.-sstitribly Carried's.
• id 111x14 by Wm. Thorn. Wholesale 4 Retail, only atreni

IfsrPittillargb. 1Y0.33 Market Elreitt. Eep 10

MALIE. GOFf 'INI WAREtioUSE, geer ABSOLUTE 11E/itALL.-co doors from lee (7. S. Rgik. Wet Tel fk tin..eraker, reepeet folly the p obi it thatat
rai. ,lLS and all

6'LLEY(SAMiIiCAL PAIN Ex.
sueeettanil prove

.

IS removed his ready made coffin warehoine to the .0
allidlna recently nun tiy Mr. C. G. Berford,direetly
opposite his old gland, whirr he is always prepared to at •
ilittliroMptly to any orders in his lint, and hp-strict at-
tentionto nit the detail 3 of the 'iaßiness ofan Uadertaker
bebiipee to merit pulditeoafidence. He will he prepared
at itt,t,110.31t9 to provide Hearties. rs. G tares andel•erf rolol9ite 00 the mast illwral 'aims. Calle from tile
country wltthe promptly attended to.

Hie mti.lence la in the same hothilne with his ware
house, where - those who need his gervleos may find hum
litanyllmo. it/CHO:RN(
II: W. IRWIN,
Antal' LIDOL!,
atretratriearro if,
W: I. ar'cLortt,'
LILAC RARRIII,

Sep. it)

TRA'CTOR inrstlmatile. It nit only eurts quicker,but
gives no nddit:onat pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is pool
lively rendcted harmless. ($lO has been offered six
months to a ny person returtiln2 an empty box, and •rayin:t
that all st ,zetiy on annintimt is not extracted f. a few min
utt•s. ye , not one from thous:lath' of trials since has claim
ell the bonus.) Parents-anxious to ~iinrriagainsteeneraininries, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
their olfsprina front heing iltsfigured t y burns, or t. ven
''lP3ll pox I'll sitt!6s, (it pe,sv.ssiii; the enviable power to
replace. t herellutary organs (testi-opit.) can do so by obe

inimitable salve. Many deer ly burnt cases
in the city art be seen, and oneentire fare bu rnt over and
wounded t tree distinct limes in t same.pot while heal
inz, yet ill no mt.e min be I rocinl the least dratrice or
marhl For all kinds ofhurts it = rapd •mothine effech,:tre
also important:even .ore eyes, all intiarnstlniis and hro
ken hreatis would be 11,1;flown. The toilet and ntirsm y,

rka ring t he skin or pimples, removi”g rim fr, ere., still
linti It Mil ispens:Mie. One wing only will forever este-
lish it Iliesuveriiign After this no
tier, heads of riiniiieS allow um, torture for months, and
nahmaely distorted Icaitircs. min never wipe away re•
nroach. justly tittered by a drabied child, for neglecting
to triumph .ever til

to sot of Congress. A. D. 1841. by
4. Cur , ut the clerk's oak.. oftlie Di-trietDour;

of the ettited Sialt,s fur tae Southern District of Nets
Turk."

lVarranted the only scut' inn,
C0n10.0.,1, 4- co., w Drusgisin, N. York, have hr .

runty the ,ole wholesale as,ents for Mr. fiatley, in A tt,o,ri
ca. for Uyears. All orders must Inr ad.' re ,.0,1 io them,

The s,ennine only to he had at TuTTLE's
Agency, F.:6 ruerili street. Nov 15

0.V57'.1N7LY on Izatid a superior arl
/ Ott, tvarranted to hunt at any teni,ieratnre, and

equal to the hest winter strained ?perm Oil, twit nut
ofren,tve qua'itteg, and one third cheaper, man.

by the gigiqrriher rd the old stand, Third st.,
nppnite the ro,stothee• ti. C. E D IT.

jilt 4.1545

a sale and crrtailt cure 1-)r Confqs,
.d.ohma, Sore Th'amt. Pa s a,41 ',r

Iff:ar.er. ;co,. h
Throa, , and mad y I, eadl :I: In flee C,,nqo if,

Tly zi r;!. i.r r,ll—pr•• ,i.lnal
3:11c and ile!att hy 11. 'l'. I' II ICE, Co ,l,ctionel,Fedcral

City, and the Ininci pal 1/rugzi,ts 01 Pais.

Be sure you ask (or Prin,l'l , I. 0i1 ,r01111,1 C011,7,:1 •:1,!
nov f.

b (lIIEUT PORTER, Art,,rn ,!, .f Law•—(ll9"
on .•01,1Pr Folt II and ::::nit!•t'.;dd sly. fd ,r. 111

PITTS BIT.GII
Locking Glass 147.anufactory,

And H,,use, Furnishiq2- Warehouse, 104 Vood
r flu r. hnving comr 1,1,41 his orrstteements.t al lits nett stand, i< nnw prepared to otTer to hie~.rd The plabl ic, a larze and complete ti.etorttnent

GOsses. Flonsmfornishing Ilaroseare.
(0, prises to suit the times)

Pier and Blame Gnwes In Gilt and Me:K.l[ly
framed, ii the mum. approvedand superior workman-

.

Toilet Gloeses wit b 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 drawers.common. Stained, noted. nnd p liar (rained Gias:es
suit:ll).e fur Slereliniq, or those wanting clmirp :lases.)inpanye4lVairei.and Traysofalt colors and patier en.,Ivory han.lte Knivez and Forks. In se tis. or Illat tis.Burk aati..Banc Itanain 'rabic Cutlery.

Carving Knives find Fork.,, do
Dixon's Uritlnnia ;1 11114 Can't I. 1.?1 I S -

M:11:111,,r dn, in 11,. or sio::Ic
T.;I

d and Cris, r.lynCn dn,
ftritrn, nr f:tl.

\\*ire' Pare FC11111.• (V,:tot,,
U'ire ghnvrl:4 111
lVii It av:,ri,.lyof of l'i'r ai

I :di Of which wilt:;,; linrust Nigh pi
ces.

N.E. Portrait, Mini.v othrr rrainit, don,. 01 t ,
,ricire.r,pa, oral' att.lo,l to, Lur k.
Hato, Inn Iwc nr li2lll . Prints

1 '

i,...-

111ea(iaelne! lie:idaclic !
Dr. I! EMI: I L'S ANTI 1),1..q.'Ef'770 PILLS.

.1 I' Ito), I.) l lions:lnds as, a !no.. ectrannlinn
ru rennaly fur 1r.., altllctinn as ,ellas the taco,-

tr,vont th:e 1,1)7! of il..nr curing 111"Sr'ErS11. Will 111‘r,
.-utroriwz only :1:11011:f their friends if .hey 110,2 re,),

known of lite po,itire of said Pills, aid it thr
do not hes. r 111,111 .....re %), amity prai,rd (awl desetre.lJ:,
Inn) than any Dila-, then let Ilu net i., them,

leis) re...fir-1:s, ail Clary or is rxrludrJ,
and the....e2 will he said of tlmir toed., at ane hew
but M.. 0 run ha fairly provid by resilertal,le them! era or
our eon]olos,tv.

Read illr fogowintl cortitloate siren hr a rosproio ,4,
citizr-o of \ 11-;:lienv oily, and estod by
es of the Gout cfl.:Touloon Pieta of lloOleoy ro.

ALLI:OIICSY CPIN, Jaw try 9, 19 13.DR. DRODIG,
Deer Sir—! 071170 for a ritinl•er of year-Fast he af-

flicted with a severe and tllOll,l uoitnatit Ile itlacne. a-
rising from derangement of ..itctia-11 and bowels tied al.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medierte re
commended for 'is cure, have never derived any male
rial I,enefil until I iLled POllle of your truly valtialtle

i ITI=. I have not taken quite to,, lt,xet. ial
e.co.ider my.-elf perfectly relieved front that e.e
entoplaini. I have no ne-atat no, in cee.iic a,11, 1 yoo,Pills a, the ttc,tt not:l:rine I Pave iver n -041.

Vonre, er.peeircily,

I any .itia.lllo,l %vitt' !Sr, liay..
in 1,111. I •th.ider II ni \it,

T. r,•-!,,,, i+h,f fhodit.', eal!t!.l (,) 11 Ilsogr
prir•rt . 111.7r.:1 D \

I and It. Tail al Ihr Sn 1,1.1.111
Pal-1.1r;t11 ; au.t by ,1

Ills throllgllout I lir Unton
Alle'y city Jan 9 1;:-Li jar, 13—iv

Adams' Patent, "Ir.attg-hphy" Mills.
1-1-3 now been

AL lie pubic 3 prat, du
ring whirli thin. sevrral
thod: i= ha," h,Oll
arid in daily We are

tieing Fui,Laitietl
in saying they are the beat
L'..!r ,r Mills `fl Ihr Trilled
St:ties, ;my way you

S,veral modifications are
suit ltir fancy of

wives and Ihe purses of
hu:banik

Sold hi• t tic gem-: or ,1.,zP0
at the wan ti fact ory.--
51a Ilea' e Cacti ngs made 19
order.

Platform Scales
Tbe:4o genuine licleA, 01101 s!ze:Q.:eiut !umt improv, d

varieties,conslantly on hand and In, sat, at y „

wires by the macufnciurer, 1.. R. LIN' I NGSTON.
roar 2. Front between Ro,:. C. ant

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Upholstery Furnishings.r BE subscriber respectfully informs his Fr lends and

the Public that he has just opened the store So•
:3(.) rinh street. near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining
llr J D. Willtama'Grocery—where he intends to manu-
facture in the hest style, and have teady for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Upholstery Furnis h•
in2S, such es flair, Shuck and Straw Mattresses. Feath-
cr f.rds,"Sa,kleg., tc.whish whl sell for CasA at near
ty 109 rcrCent 1V.F.3 Ihan former prices.

ALSO: Sufis, Chairs.etc Upholstered, carpets made.
and Cut tains arranged after the newtst fashions--A of
which he offers to execute in a manner unequaled In
this or unsurpassed in any other city.

near 30 ly JOHN T. STEWART.

=MEE

iraTO INVAAALLS. • ;',*lalporiatit It i= that you commence :WithoutInes oftime with BRzISDRETRII Ilta.s. They hut
t•nrely ',move alt impurities from the blood,und no case.
of siefineiin can affect the human ironic, ihat these tele.
Mated Pills do not relieve an much as medicine can do.
Colds nod coughs are more belief-Med by the Ilrandreth
tilts than by lozetices and candies. Very well, per-
trapn.an paliat lees, but worth norlitnif an eradicators of
tlise,t,s from the human system. The BRANDRETLE ['mut
cute, they do not merely relit ve. I hev elite disease:,
whether chronic or recent, infections or otherwise , m ill
cc rla inly be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

cuRE Oh' CAXCEROUS SORE.
SING SVM, January 21.1343.

Doetor Borjumin 13,:adreth—Honored Sir:Owing to
yOht-it vatitude that Mohey cannot pay, Intoindured to make a public neknowledgentluit of the benefit
toy wire has derived from veer invaluable pills. A linutthree yratsthie whiter site was taliett ttith a pain in hera ohle, which coon became very much inflamed andswollen. so !hitch no that we became alarmed, and centfor do! donor Put-it% hisatiendance the pain and 'writ.lug ieru.l eil to at: alartninq degree, and lit three weeksf•orn 114 lira cromenring it became a running soreShe could im rest at nizht the pain wa, co greet.—nor tint Ito lor attended I er for six mouthy, and' shereceived no hrto fit whatever, the rain growiliz wow,
and the sore larger all the w bile . 1;.! said If it was,bral•
ed up it would he her death, but lie eppeorpd to be at a

how t 7 proceed, and tor poor wile still eontliiried
to starer the inost terrible torture,. tVe therefore ititeitother aid In a Rot who said when he' Ors!

it that lie could soot) cure the sore, and give hvrI race al once. To our surprt, he _^^ VC her noand aelipowied.zed tmilit ht‘filed nil hi, skill.. - IThus tie fell after having tried one whole yearIhe eXperwore of limn celebrated phy-irinIts in vatn, inah,olute despair. tile p.m roostiltitihn rapidly
1:11' MI in Ihe prune of h,,r ye:ll,, from her continuedSod', ritia. Under Liens rirs o ,I•Nocs.,, watch:el:Med that
ty, would Ire yOslr l'otVerS:i!\*.-p-111,1e1111,..leterissirted

their curative etrerl.. To my _realrolere.l Ihr iii st few do-es n;rmded !;rf of the
Inn 1,3 e wen-k, to the a,losii•lin,ent of ouroml every Ole WOO krow of 10, or(

',to! The tn torel,e,to that she fell quite
ed-y, and .l•••.p and, sir, after cis

,he win ably to go thenti2li the house, and
:.2am attend ut the inamiiientent or hey family. which,tie had riot t i n.. for twarly 14 root,' Its: In a little over
two months from the time •=he lent rommeneed the necf your invaluable Ptlly, her ankle was quite mound, and
her health better than it had been la quite a number ofrears lirf)ro. I amid you thin statement after •wo years
test of I 'is rtire, r.),ltOrlerinl it only an act of justice toyou and the public at large.

%Ve are, with nine!) era nude,
Very re-Tent fully,

TIMOTHY ELIZA A. LITTLE.
P. S. Th.! Botanical hotter pronounced the stare Can-reroug, a od heathy said no ~ond rould be done, tinlets thewhole of the flesh tvrt-: rut Wl'. and I lir bone scraped...—Thank a kind Provni ,nce. thin made us rr,ort to yourrills, whirl] saved tin from all further misery, and forwhich we t he Iha iikful. T. 4. E. 1..Irrg'old at 2.sretllF per IiON, it ii h dirsrtD'•s'rr.• Ole new In'utiF..earn I.uvin.: upon it two Sig•untur,, of Dr. Pranjretn. S., earn box of tile tzenuine

res--1 e [le 1..1 ,It Itrandreih and threeft Br:m.l,th upon it.
1111" only plare In where 111, real Bran

(In? , 11111,1 c:1111, oh:Nined, i, 111, Doctor's own office.Nn. 9.1. Wail ,treel, to-1 wee, . 11111 and 111:unot.d a ley.—V, ;ink i he Ilra,lre!;) 11);: , ^an to•ver be obtained
=ME

me the ne'y n:en:,,nppninleti by Dr. ILsalt. af his Vegetable Universal Pills,in .%

Pittvctr•t, Orr.tcu, No o Wood street, PittehtirghMr. Jahn
ItnbertDuncan—Birioiti.lham.
C. P. D'ehl—Elizlhellitown.
H.Rowland—Nl'Kricspott.
Pressly Erwin—PleaFani
Jolin Johnston—Nnbtesi own.
Chessman t Synodclinr, —Siewartt.town

Connell—Clinton.
Itithert Smith rarifir—Tarentitm.
George Power—Fairview.
fffivirl r: Coon— Pinin townolip.
!'ante! Ne2lel —East.Liberty.
Edward Thompsoti--...Wii insi•iivz!r
Wm. 0. Hunter—Alien's Mtn Innr 35. 1843

•

JI1(1,2911 tfc.
It.VE I'S I-91V Smo • near 7th aLlyrti.

Collo tiles mode rot mod., Penitioorror fof old s;; time trod, the 1.00. or' ot
obtained. Pape, saod di a wiogs for the l'alotti

F•ti. nor 17-1 v.

E'lllOve I.
roor „INT,A. 111.

:171t: (IIH; rt r.t.1,,
rho Vniio ;1. nnr

f,rn Ili rcrnor or 3rll ,.'rci.t. n. i IlrSmv-ri
rer, ive ordro,

iti:io ,ll;cll,,,, rl,—T, :tot! to Ino b:•
heir, in a -1y1•• 1101 d ii:

Ihf. fn. , 111 ,1es :i re r0,,, 0,,.1r 1,, -Ili! 11:e
m or:,11 ‘vi fie \va.roni,d.

A .4)1, frrpti•di, pll fmriz- i= le,ottelfullyrefine-4rd
111:ir

-11)R. ();,r, 3 Smith .
Cr..,11',1 N. %I. iOl 4

1)r. E. Si. 11,41,1114,•t• p s nr,/1 )linp,al renl:l.
rat] d the I :al nr ~ia.2.!ott•clll. rim 1.,

rII rth hcanl 11'10 null in fa!l crlO, or fl:ir ts
of 0 %VI!! hl• 1,14i, 10 !or at ihn 110111
forsva rd in.: a or Ihr.
for 001.• a few vvilllempry ‘v111.01:1-or ari nd,n,
and 11.1:•17, 1111 flf":1! ir,lll so useful to t1.:•
,%.1111,r. =ol,l Intr far d.•, 2:1.

)10 [.CS cored 115, srof Dr. Ilartich's rothivrand1 Stn, 12,1t1,1111,Z an 4 Crr,nan Aprrirn( Pilrs
lir. liarltch --Dear Sir--Shiirtly alt, I re, iced the

12ency oin yiitt for the sale of your niediemr. I
rimmed an acoraititain eNVIha la dp of this place, who
teas, rice. eiy aftlifiicd pirli,t or Its,
Vl,l tet I 11l lady W;l5 et Ire freiliteni painfiti attacks,
and her considered her case su complicated,
that he ('Pl y seldom medicine tar her. Thromtli
my persita-iimi, she commenced itid ie.! 00111 Plils, and WaS
perfectly CIII J,, NIES R. KIRBY

October I. Ifidth rhaicilier,dintz, Po.
9- f-4-offire and CcnviI neimi. No. 19. Nor; h

Atreet, Philadelphia. And I i S%llll I,f! I Frew, cornor of
Lit,ofty nod IVund srp 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATEIZ. LINE

':'}r ~+!illCLtLL~tlWluy:~
-s=`=~-

,•:,,yiuz Nl,nod Produre ;tiirl rron,
111,,der ,,,,, New yo, l; and

1.0.11111, I,y i..e ,t 11.,i1 road, oft
I 1p 1r,!.1 I rP 11/ I
Stork of Int, ctre'estsof new large 'Pith:water ',oats

expre•sly route. with all toe modern lin
post:mews In 1.0,1 building; of a so pniabutido rit supply
of trot rate ears on the Porta4e Railroad; ZI, d a lull slip
ply nf anti co,ti,e horn, boat,
I wren Jobe-town and Pil Isburgh; nll of which wi't he
conducted by sober. tat .1.0 nous and experielici It captains
and superintendents. Cliarges will be twid on all gond,
intended to let slit men! Gott Pittsletrt h to Philadelphia,
ila!lisnore, New York or Po-ion. and colisbt tied to James
Dickey .1. Cm, Curial llogin, corner of Liberty unit %VW.' ne
sus. and will be promptly attended to a ail forwarded with
despatch.

All Cools and produce intended to be shipped from
Philadelphia coastwke, or via the Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal,land consigned to Dart, Andrew and Nleliever,
will lie received at their warehouse. fiat wharf above
Race street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly from
theme without additional handling or expense; a line of
Boston packets connects with the line at this point-

Shippers are invited to exam: tie the stock of this line
;ind judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,
as their interest will lie advanced by shipping by It, the
proprietors twin:: determined to exert themselves to the
winos' of their ability for the interest of their cm00,11,-.•3

,11,-.•3 and prosperity uttheir lim.
In.-entice can be elfecied cheaper by this line than tiny

of her, as the route is considered the an fut•
PROPRIETORS.

flay I, Andrews 4- McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal-
timore to flollidapThysr4r.

Henry 1.. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.
AC ENTsHart, Andrew, `• NlcKever, Philadelphia

,

floury L. Patterson, lloloilay,burg
Jes ,ee Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4. Co. Piusburgh.

Conveyancing.
'AMES BLIKELY,-.outinues to execute all kinds of40, writittre.,uch a- Deeds, Slurtgagem, Apprentices In.

dentures. Articles of Partnership, Letters -of Attorney,
Willf,tc. 4-,in a neat and legal manner, and at halfof
ormer charges, at his old stand Penn streetruear the sth
ward market house. feb, 25.

O-DALLEY'S P-1/X F;XTRACTOR la certainly
the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, ke., everinvented: no mailer how badly a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will heal them immediately, without
leaving any SCAR. Every familyshould have a box in
their house, no oneshould 'be without it.—Every one
who has tried It recommends it. To be bad only atTUTTLE'S:B6 Fourth street. des 8

Om(' ILWAItHOUSE,L.No, 79, Fenrf Ai
.14-1 Street; Between Wood and Smithfield ate.Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.

—stantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, of everyslur and description; coveredones, With Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and PlneCoMos.A 170,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Cravis procured; and all services renderedthat friends may requite.

A credit given in all ca,es, either of coffins or carriages,
reentsled. HENRY BEARE'S, Undertaker.sen 10

-

_

- -

INSTRIImcNTs! SURGICAL IN•1.7 S ERUMENTS!— AlcCart hy, Cutter anti Surgira/instrument ...linker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittebergh
(SIGN 01? THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and Drit••••ist= can have their in•striinients made by tlie subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Sci,scin, always on hand.also !letters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. 11. Allitrt ides warranted of the best quality, andjobbint: done a, usual. SPTI 10

LLEN KRAMER, Exchonfze Prot,r, .Aro, 46, Cor-L ver of Wood and 7'hird Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—Cidd, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sickt divas on the P.a. ,terti virtu-, for sale. Drafts,
notes and hills, vol;eetrd.

ritisbnirk.Pa, Wni. 8014. Co., John D. Davis, FLnrenz, J. Painter 4. Co., Jo•min Wondwell, James MacPhilo4clphia„,llexu tutor P.ronson J• Co., John H. Itrown4- co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Crindless. St. Louis.ito , J. R. M'Honnld. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.Pre-'t Rank Ky. sep 10
EMOV.A L.—The u :led bee, leave to autorinja.t.: the puhllc, 1 httt he lias removed from his old stand,

to Or t .orn, •r of l'pon a:: Si. Clair st s„ opposltetlie Ex
change 11mi:1: where he has lilted up a large l'taso FondaW kne Itan :a, and new offers for male :he TIMM splendid
tvsortiurt.t of Pik Nos ever offered in t nitirket... .

u6tto, coui:ist ci di s:rent patterns, of superior
poAe Woodand Mahogany, beautifully littislted and nio•
;1~ led, and throughout of the very best nia•terialrovivirh,lbr dnrtlilily. and quality of tone, as well
t1.4 :ouch, lie warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he hasrit!arzed Ills manufactory, and made arrange
nw,ll4lo.s.tipply rile ittereasiott tlemantl for thts instill.mem, he re ,peel fully reatie ,ts rhoseiutentling to par.

rlrts.e to call and xamlue hts as ,ortnter.t before ameba.slity elsewhere, nt. Ite is determined to sell Lowtta, lor
ra,h,t hart any outer establishment east or west or the
at/mottling P. FILIPVIE,

Corner 01 Penn and Si. Clair street,
soi. 10 Onpn<{tethc T:Nrhanize Pa,

W.II2RANTED ‘:;ENUINE.—Dr. William
ramomilit Pins.

CY:I:TU.Ic ATES.—Lwier from the Hon. A WWII] !Weld.la it,Sti Illya it County, E:nsi Tnt ,tiessen,MentbetorConzress.
WAsntNoTou, July 3d, 1838.Sir—Since I have Even in thin city I have veused some of

your II:, ..peptic (11111611 e WON iulinile benefit and callsfact ton, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. floe
nl my -.me:111110ms, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Teoncysee. %crow It, tie to ,end 111111 scur. which I did.
and Inc has nipl.it ed it very min,res-futly in his practice,
and-at, ft w Invaluable. Mr. John-on, your aeon' atthis place,' it'll), 5 tot twoutsl pro!la Illy like an anent In

Wr.lll.{ 1,111111,1nd Pr. A Carden, its
1 pion, p..r-nn I 011. 1f iTtlt• ii I:10 of your celeMated
medininr. 1,1,0u1d you hint he is tvlll in_ to
act for ion. Ten ran ,end t medicine by water to the
rare of Robert Kin 2 Sons. Knoxville county. Tennes.
see, or ltv land in Craltain ¢ ilouFton, Tazewell, Ea=t
Frn I have no eouto but if you had agents in
sever,l r011.11 ,-, in 1;:10 TCIIIIe ,SuP, a :treat deal of frw/Ii•
clue uv..11!41 be sold. lam tmitcz to take some of it home
for toy nu use, and That, of my friends, and shouldlike to hear front you whether you would like on aeent
at fr tintville, Fultvan Count v. East Tennessee: I can set
some or the merchants to art for you as I live near there.yon.F. re:pertfuliy,

ARR A HAM SI 'CLF.I.I.A N. of Tennessee.For •mie Wholesale and Retail, by
It E FELT, ERS. A.zent,

No. VT-, Wood street.ttelnw Second.s,r) 10

Dft. ,vit,l.l t 1 EVAN;': SOOTHING SYit lie—This infillilde remedy has preserved hoodred,
when thought past recovery, from convttLion.. As' soonas the Syrup is rule on the Eliitd ‘vlll rer( V
er. 'Phis preparation in q 0 in thweill, ,ol•ls ,aelotts, arid so
plea,a et, that nochild will refuse to let iis :loins be nthbed wish it. When inhlntsa re at the av offort,- m001h..:tho' there is no appear:ince of teeth. one. I.ottle of the
Syrup shoot,' he wed to open the pores. Parents should

eye, he n irhow the syrol, in the nursery where theieare ynone chlidren,fnrif a child wakes 1., the rigid with
n:un in for •muns, the Syron frnriteiliately gives ease, try

12 t and healing the ernes; thereby prerettl•
111;!r~r.Far Sole Wholesale aridrt.r:til R. I: /I cent,

s. Inlll No. 20. ICs i ,Iropt. Lorin"' ,1,01111

1 t1; S. CU LDS and C' OA'S C.7.111'771 ,.V —• ,ca
•nA 1.., the above co•uplaiois iS low at nil all

;.vr-otz, wio) :ire sul.j.ifttil in the inciemeony of the,v/••01I,r at, re ,i•eclittlly iDformed that [bey cart NMI.
COVERT'R lIIT.M OF Lire Whieh is hell kitywn To hate

THOCSANIei, WhO woo. in the lost st.:7.os of Cr n •
tnif I 111,:,11,S ran he pro'need of its wotokrtui

cores.
‘YLOCA NI or LiVERWORT is another remr,l).Lircr Complaial.t Coughs «nil Colds. It come,lei_le

It recoil wended liy ‘V lin Ilan , 11,,d it, anti toplcaPaliIto 1:11:4', a nil Sllvidy ut Plren't iflg. a CWT.
PIiASIC2I 11rr r: 1101' NI) CAN jr a !Ili:lily valitali:rand pleasantmcdirio; will eller, a po ,liive and rrriaiii

ore for Laughs. Coils. Cw.sumptio,,al,.l is an viler:nal
rare for the lViioniiiNa CorGll.9. a very pt. as
ant n,edinne, all ale fond of 11, and rhiltlren [lever refuse
to take care is :are and positive. Tire sid.scrilier

a cel tifirate of Aeency duerr Item J. Pease 4- corn,
sin (here can Ire DO mistake. All person, Who are effected.
are Invited to cal( air,( sat dclay, fur the tie eLO
medicine is at Ihr ommtrncenient.

.Vittw nbove tordicine< can zJlwnys be procured attvuot.E..At
TUTTLE'S .90E-VCY. SG. Fourth street

ripc) l'E NI .1 I,r,s.—There is a large class of Females inthis City nvhn from their rontinurckitting, to whichI heir incur-1101,s t hem ,alea fleeted wit it costiveneSS
W Intel. ivcs rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
er lion, sen,e ofliras lieoi extending over the whole hem!,
intolerance of light and FOUllll.an ill:11111j:y or fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the howels. sometime.z a sense of sulrucalion, especially afterown Is when auy exertion is used, as going quickly tipemirs; lempre fickle; these are symptoms whirl' yield an
mire to a few Ilwesor the Prantiretti Pills The (leen.
sional it,e, of this medicine would =aye a deal of troubleand r•: of sulFertng. One, or two, or even three ofthe Itrantlrmli before dinner, are of en found
highly hen, fieral; many use ihem very a .IV:111; :12r011,1y InI tile!. aid ;Lint asri-t digest ion, te,;nre the bowel=
In a itrtt;itr r. orldHon.pt,lit, it the spin it-, import rlenr
Ito, 10 fine CroMpl,XlOn. purify I lnn lihent. and pi 011101 e a
gene;al feeling of health and happier:;.

Sold at Itr. it •atidreilt's Other. No. Wood strict,
Pill•burch —PI lee 3.; cent per box, with full direction,.

51A R —l' he only e in Pitishiir2h, where, the
(3 ENV( NI. Pit), r:in ohiained, is lite Docior's ott n ()C.
lice. Nu ())) rect. eel, I()

•L IVER (.)0.11 PLAINT cured by the use of fir. Finr.
compound Sirrilgtheitinttand Aperient rills.

Nlr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsbureli,Pa„ entirely aired 01theabove distiessiing ilisense His symptoms (v,rn pain
and weleht in the lei loss ofappetite, voinit.ina, acideructations, a distension of :he stomach. sick head•ache.
Curred ion.lite. countenance changed tea citron cniof,dilli-
rillty ot hreat diAtirlicd rest, attended n lilt a cough,

rent dr.Dility, wall other symptoms indicating ar-at de•
rantzement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard.
had the advice of several ph y.icia ns, but received no
relief, until Dr. Harlich's Medicine, which lerinina.
ted In ell-cilia_ a pe.-fert cute.

Principal Office, 19 North Ri_htli Sired!, PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pitisliiirgli by Sammy Frew, corner of Libor
y and Wood et reels. i.ep 10

BRON VON fIUTCIIEL.EI. liF.llll P I LLS.These. Pills are composed of kilo:, which exert
a specific action upon the heart,• give Impulse or
~trength to the arterial si,:tein; the blood is quickeneda/.d equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,
whether of the skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drat u front the bleed. there lea consequent lacrease of
every seccellon, and a quickened action of the absorbents
and exhalent, or 6:charging vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected. all obstruc-
tions are rerecyed, the blond tan urifled. and the body
mimes alt Sal ttf-e! s.ate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re- '
taii by R E SELLERS, Agent,

seri 10 rd ) Wood at. below Second.

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of Jilerchandi:e and Produce
Between

PI7'TSBUR CH AND PHILADEL ?BM AND
FITTSBUROH AND BALTI-110RE,NE W YORK AND BOSTON.

DMcA NULTY respecifull;y inform the pub-
lic lbcy have completed their arrangements

for the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES

The public has long wished for Individual COMM,:RionIn Transportation on the Public Works, by which atoneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced
to Its lowest rates; that wish 1011 now be realized; the
State of Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads, Indiyiduais owning Portable floats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfithy to COTIl•
pcte with companies.

This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Tour &mien
Portable Boats, owned by the Captains who commend
them and well known a.] enterprising, industriout and
esrerienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Porlahle Boat
over every other mode ofT,anniortation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf•
Ike it to say, that the detention, toss,scparation and dam-age to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipments
betwean Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the Portable
Boat most ellrctually removed

The Portable float rioase ,.ses the great advantage too,
of being well ventilated and cool In Slimmer; which pre.
rants Flourfrom sourirg, and BacOn and Tobaccofrom
sweating,

Devine $• McAnn'tv, standing as they de,helween the
owner; of goodsand the Boatmen who carry them, and
eriaally interest-d in protecting the intercms ofboth. will
make no promises to the public they wiil not faithfully
perform.

They are now prepared to receive arid forward Produce to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Poston
in thechortesttime. and pledqe theniselve,4 to enter into
no combination with other Lines,lmt always stand rend!,
to ratty out the nrinciplesof their Line,and contract for
freight on the Very lowest terms.

n-To give itudouhletbserurity to owners and shippers
of goo(k an open policy of Insurance ha; been effected.
by which all tnerchandizq shipped by this Line will be
Grutrdwitbr:ntatyadditional ,^en.e to the owner.

Devine 4- Me %nutty will reed,. -01 produce consigned
to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight ua ! charges to ittertm
Boats and forward the same without delay to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, New York, and Poston without any
charge for advancing. or commission.

DEVINE tsc McANULTY, Ag'nts.,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

THUS BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market street, Philadelphia.

noR E Agents,
Nnrch 10, 1242 75 Bowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

FARE REDUCED
/N TUE GREAT CENTRAL. ROCTE, via NATIONAL ROAD

AND RALTINSOLIC AND °EDO RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

X EW line ofU.S. Skil Coaches for Washington City,
11 Baltimore, Philadelpkia and Nett• York.

This line Is in full operation and leavevrittshurgh daily
at G o'clock A. M., via Wasilia2ron Pa. aid national
road to Cumberland,connecting here with the rail roadCo'ik. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route, it beluga separate and
dt-titirt Pittsbu.gh and Cutto,erlanti line, facilities will be
afforded which have not been heretofote enjoyed. Es
tra coaches fund-bed at the shortest antler, wito the
privilege of going through direct, or taking cue night's
rest at heir opt ion.

Fare from Pittsburgh to Baltimore, $lO,OO
Pit tsho'g to Relay house, $lO,OO

Thence to Wa.ttinglon 2,00 S 12.00
Pitt:dull-di-, 10 Philadelphia, 13,00

For I.ltrouzli tickets, apply at our office at the rorner
of Exchange :Ric% or at our "(lire at Ihr Mnnuotuthela

L. W. FTO('KTOV•
id—dtr. Prr,Utrat of N. R. Singe Co.

Pite
•

• . •

(-Jr "why will ye lice (if

dying rate?",44)

4 II -4 4. .4
E. HUMPI-IREF'S VEGRT.9

ISLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES
FISSURES, -

0 be had at TEITTTA'S Medient Agency, $l6 Fourth at,the only ngcntin rillslintgh.
Feb 22.

A FEW MORE STILL
OILY _Arc!, r. SFiF 1. f he old original, hnr on hand the

4.1/ r o<t splen.thl a,sortment of rlothioz ever offered
Wes Nly =lock i, large,and lam &goosed to sell at the
0"., I po,iide price. stork in heavy, and as the sea.nn .tilvaacilfr. I Will sell at lower prices !Ilan ev.tr. 1sk only ti'e Irka'mr" or a call, feelin confident Thatok is sallirient. flew ,re of l'imolerleits. Crmpmhrr

2 TIIREE BIG DOORS. and the SIGN' LIP THE
E E nov 2.1. Ifil

_

V 07'1 C —I have 1:1k,11 011r !filters of adininklralion
nn 11, ei..tarri, nit Inrin lVrisorr, crry of

dei 'd. AII per ,(111P indebted in the estate of
he said rlrrea-red, are rep', sled To mar, imn,gi,u,r,. pa,

men! to me at my reiridenee in Penn Si. near Marhury. a rid
110? e whn have Claims arc requeFted In preseni themduly rrobat,d. J P WILSON,
jan I9_ -43$ vv.

%VIL 1.12131 I.:LUER, Attorney at Law; °trice. to
liakewell's Buildings, "lea rly oppo sitehe New

Cottrt llonse. on Grant street.

13 rrt-qiu UGH VIRCULATING Atilt R.LEERENCE
LI BR A R Mis

CI I Inneous Works, will be open every day, Fa rbaUi ex.
ecpied. "tom 7 o'clock, A. M., not il 9, P. M., in the Ex•change Buildiett,corner of it Clair slYeeland Exchange
alley, wnere?unctoal artendance will I,e2iven by

rep 10 J. GEMAIIL

PIEKINGTON'S
Unrivalled Blacking,

FA.ll7IIElnml)1(1e;inand retail
oneqc T. dooilPta: Smithfield.

on 21—Iv

JN BUT I'EB Wult I 11, -auctioneer and Commis.
sion Xerchaut, K Y., will attend io Ur

sale of Real 6aale,DryGoolg,G,o,eries, Furnilure
Regillar sales evely Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri

day mornings, al 10 o'clock. A. M. Cash advance. made
SIT 10

NEW ALA MODEr lIIE tirder.isirrd respecrhilly in torn, the rublictlia t_lll- a lley several year, exeerience In the hest shops in111,. eastern cities. tiley hue(' °relied their New a la modein Third st., one door from Market, and nearly oppositet
the post other, where they arc prepared to execute all°flirts in the tailoring line, in a manner unsurpassed
by any other estahlisliment in the city. Having made
arrangements for the reception of the most modern stele0:- fashions, gentlemen wishing clothes made in aFurter.ior style, would find it to their interest to give them a
call.

We wish the nubile to understand that this is not In-
tended to lank among the fulsome gull advertisements ofthe day; for as to style and they challenge
compel hm.

March 4 dlv SCUI.EY MONTAGUE
DEN N ING'S FIRE PROOF IRON

CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.

I. Demxteco—On Friday, the 30th °Nast month, about
9 o'clock at niuhf.the Planine.Cronvina and Sash Manu factory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4 Co, with a large
quantity of dressed and undressed lumber, was all constr.
mcd by fire.

The iron safe which I bought of you some time back
was in the most exposed situation during the fire,and
wag entirely red hot—l am plea.ed to inform you it wasopened at the close ofthe tire. and all the books, papers,'ke,saved;—thiiis tile beat recommendation f can give of
the utility otyour sates.

oct24—tf THOMAS cc COTT

REMOVAL,
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

AVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. tag Wood street.one door from the

corner of 4th, where they krep on hands their ustral as.
Bortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering parlora,en-
tries,chamhers, 4-c, and also PRINTING. WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4-c,Ian ofwhich they oO'er for tale on accommodating terme.feb 14.1.843.--dif

•';'7'll

4kN

riEstthi. -eriher has Just received I'laoouar SUpplp eG
Landrells'S Garden nerds, Consisling 1n part ofttiefoifowilkg kluds—ali of the last yearisecoP witillialpir

linitle:
P uragi

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttuce,
Slater Melon,
Nusk,
asturtium,

Squio4l,
Tornatoes,

Egg. Plant, rarsnip, • '
Endive, Peas, •-.

Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Bru-...e01i.Radial', ' B °refOP§
Rhubarb, Cal•bage,
Salsafy, Carrot, '

Cauliflower, Spinach,.. "
Celery, Okra,
Col led CI ess, °ulna, • >

Cucumber. , Parley,
Mustard, (white and brown)"

Turnip,
Corn,
&c. &c. &c
Together wl th v variety of Pot 4 Sweet herbs and Rowerseeds, -.

Ordersfor Seeds, Shruba; Trees, fr. from Garde*.
ers and <Alters wilt be received and pr - rtilv

P id,
No. 134 Liberty. bead of Wood It.

HATS—W..- M. Donxtury inform their friends and
the public that they have commenced manarscup

ring Hate, and thct they have now ready for 1:81e.:Iiitheir Siorc,l4B Liberty street, between Market andeMS
street, an ro-sorirnent of the very li_mt Hate, which t:-,teir
are anxious to dispose oron the cheapest and magi reasiin,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very toast kinds,viz:—Heaver, Otter, Neutria, Castors. short Nal ped Rus-
sia, Fur and Silk Hats.

4- M. Holier!), are both regular bred Hatters, they
have had extensive experlence as Jcarneymen in thatiOt
esiahlishinents in the country; their Hats are all get upunder their own inspection, and they assure the public
that nothing but the very best articles on the snost raa
sonable terms will he offered for sale. Sep 10

T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Raker, eon.
feetloner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Dlaniand,Allegheny rhy.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamer4lCakes., suitable for wedilinza and puttee, manufactured

from the heat raaterl:li.. at short notice. nov 16
A Hat FOR riA . hl.—The undersigned offers for sate

(arm, Iyiaq in Ross Township 4j miles from the.City of Pittsburgh, containing.ll.4. acres °florid ofwhiah ,
60 ate cleared and under fence, 1.. ml 5 10,20 'eats of .
meadow, -2 zcod Orchards of A pples t few Peach and
Cherrytrees—the improvements are a iarge frame beim',
cool:Own:7 10rooms well furnished, calculated fora Ta,vern tr. private Dwelling. a frame Barn 2R by 60,siohe
baseimatt, and stabling, sheds nd other out houses suit,
ahle for a tenement:-2 good Gardens surrounded wittr-currant bushes. and a well of excellent waler..grAff
pump In at the front door. In relation to the Plushurghand Atte:Jiro), market, there in no place now offered for
sale with more inducement to those %visiting to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, forfurther particularsappiy to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCBELL.
N. B. If not sold before the let of October next. It .

will he divided into 10 and 20 acre lora tomtitmgrs. (las 10
1 AMES HOW/111Hk CO,, Manufacturers of Wall •lel Paper, No. 13, Wood Street, Pitrsbuegit,have always on hand an extensive assortment of SatinI.:timid and pain PAPER HANGINGS, 'Velvet and -

Imitation Borders, of the West style and hands
patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers. •

They manufacture and have on hand at all times.-
Printintz. Writing, Letter, lA'rappins and Tea Paperiton•
net arid Fullers' Boards—all of which they otrer (binge
on the most necommodating terms; and to whichaselPinvite the attention of tnerehantg and others.

ALSO—Blank Books °fail kinds and the best qnality,Sennoi Books, etc. always on hand and for sale as above.,N. B. Raz,' nd Tar ners' Scraps' taken In eielksrinc....
n. s. M tOTt•W... OEO. P. HA IfILTOS.Al AGRA IV 4. El A MILTON, Attorneys at LOW, have1. removed their Office in the residence or U.S. Ma.

aw .Four' t, two doors :11.0VP SIB it hfield. ter 10
Cincinnati.February 15, 1340.''.Dr. SwAyak—Dear ir:- Permit me In take the liberty

of a riting to )ou at ttil, time to ripresr my apprGbalitio
and to recommend to the attention of heads of familksand others your invaluable medicine—the Compoithri-
Syrup of Prunus Vireiniana. or Wild Cherry Bark., pitmy travels of. late I Lave Cecil in a g ,eat many instatThithe svonderfolefficts of your medicine in relieving Ophil•drett.of Very obstinate complaitits,. such as,Cangfaagi,Wheezing, Chunking o'llom:zit, ,tilirrmi zifinekfr;
4.r. I should not have written this letter. bowever,4l
present, although I trace fc't•ll My ditty _to add my tirsietmony to it for semen t imp, find- it not been for aLatfl -r'stance Where the nim!icine alluded to was milt 1.mebtat In reslormg to perfect health an "only
ssincskentre teat almost hope:,as. in a fatuity of my ne.ousimance, ol thank Deaven," said the (trolling moth.
er,.‘my child is arrvedfrom the jaws of death! 0 hour j
feared tire relent less raVag,zr. But my child is safer is
safe!"

Beyond alt doubt Dr. Sonietre'r Compound Syrup of
tt lid Cherry is the most valucale'metliene Dna of DAL,
other country. • 1 am certain r i:ave witneired.ramare Oaf
one hundred cases where it tins been attended kiiike4m..Wet e slicers!!. I not osin: it myself in an onattnalOa.
tart, of Bronchitis, in whirl, it proved effectual in rt-'o*,_reeilinely sitnrt time, enustilering the severity ofthe teen.
I ran recninenil it inl he fullest ennfitieuee °fits superlsirei,virtues; I would advise that on fainty should he with'
it; it is vt ry pieriso it and always Itenefteial—woribii-dtintile and often tett !hove its to ice. The public are M.mired there's no quackery about it. B. JACA*ON, D. D:41r,.:

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Fresh} terlan Churct4N.Y.
Sold by WM. THORN, wholesale 4 retail, only alto:*rQr Pittsboreli. No 53 Ha•ket Street.— gerw

ABOON TO TOE HUNAN 11ACE1—..Discovmwhat well destroy Life. and you are a g real sums"Drscr.rer what will prolong Life, and the world wiltcall you impostor."
..7'hcre are faculties, bodilp and intellecynal, within luti,
. with which ctrt..,in herbs have affinity, and over whio4they hare power."

Dr. R. }Landreth's External Remedy, or Linirulkl,which, by its extraordinary powers, abstrnels Pain -tirtSoreoe,s; thus Sprains, Stiff SiIICWR, White Swellings,Rhamatie Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness or the Jolrrai,Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Thresh,Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en.: .larxenient3. Tender Pect, and every description of SM.Jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Haman Fiame,Vaifcured or el-rally relieved by his never•to be adffidifidtlideztalled ccmedy.
CERTI7I, e.TE.—The following Zeller from !Hajar GeVeras Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External ReIMAIPtdy, speaks volumes:
• New Yong, Feb. 9,184%.Pearyou oldiee me with another bottle:4ryour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of !lotkind Iha Vl' cver Fe,n. It has cured entirely mys;l.-.•knee, about which I wages uneasy.and ha% e fagot'

productive of immediate relief in several cares of eittlsal injury in my family. A few evenings sinee, -04,--yountzest child wasseized with a violent attack Ofcrotipywhich was entirely removed in twenty minMes, by illy whim.; :Iher chest throat freely with the External Re sleoily.. I think you ought to manufacture Ms Linimentofor general use. Instead ofconfining tile ure out, ashave heretofore done, to your particular acquainlantYours truly, C. W. SANDFORD':Pa. B. BRANnitaTa.24l Broadway, N. Y.frr-For Fate at 241 Broadway, New York, and at lidooffice ,No. 93 Wood street.Pittaburgh. PR ICE-5Q ca.llper bottle with directions. sep 10 •
PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANSFACTORY. •
TTIE subsrriber would respectfully inform thecf Pittsburgh, Allegheny and their vieirities, thas commenced manufacturing the article of Luand Candles. He intends makingbut one qualitywill equal the heat made in the Union and not sdxby the best winter strained sperm oil either for irtor burning, without its offensive properties, and amt.third cheaper. TILE ABOVE 1$ TVARRANTICZkritBURN IN .8.:V7" TEMPERATURE. The satoperther wishes to Impress distinctly on the publicist-44Wit Isnot necessary to purchase any new tangledRioare daily palmed upon them as being requisite 1p imtrisibulard oil in. Pet-sons wishing a pure and hrilihaittfklikcan obtain It by ending at the old stand .3d street, aaindyopposite the Post Office. "

m. c: aft;Tile attention of Wholesale dealers, Chorale'lt tillit :".chinis,s respectfully Policited. ..-.:_

ITI

N, B.—All the barrels will hear the miittrufsetupipitTIIP. ilint: 34244-r•-'•
1ft BELS. Sprits Turpentine, Ibis dayIP for sale by i G.¢A.C;mar 8: n.*


